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SCHOOLS 

South Brunswick Middle School students were big 
winners in the North Carolina Beach Buggy Associ- 
ation poster contest. Sixth graders Megan Jeans and 
Joanna Barnes (front) split a $125 first-place prize 
in the classroom competition. Chucky Herzog, a 

seventh grader, received a $125 first-place individu- 
al prize. Ana Santiago, an eighth grader, was 
awarded a $50 third-place individual prize. Crystal 

Smith and Kim Mays, both seventh graders, shared 
a third-place classroom prize worth $50. Seventh 

grader J. J. Joos (not pictured) was awarded a 

second-place individual prize, worth $75. The 

statewide contest is held to promote respect for 
North Carolina beaches, dunes, vegetation and wild- 
life. Winning posters will be displayed at rest areas 
and coastal parks around the state. 

Members of the South Brunswick High School Marching Band 
showed off their musical talents when they performed in the 45th 
Azalea Festival parade in Wilmington. 

Honor inductees 
Eight Brunswick County residents 

were among the 92 inducted in the 

University of North Carolina Chap- 
ter of Phi Kappa Phi honor society. 
They are Dorothy N. Stanley of 

Long Beach; Nona B. Baker, Sue B. 
Bollinger and Philip P. Brady of 
Leland; Jean W. Stanley of Holden 
Beach; Rahn E. Adams, Peggy D. 
Reeves and Vicky E. Wright of 
Shallotte. 
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Muellerweiss scholar ; 

The John A. Muellerweiss, Jr. 

Memorial Scholarship has been pre- ] 
sented to James Lee Simon, Jr. ! 

The $500 award was presented to 
1 

Simon at Awards Day ceremonies ] 
last week at South Brunswick High \ 
School. Simon, the son of James and : 

Wendy Simon of Bolivia, will at- ' 

tend North Carolina State University 1 

in the fall. 

Waccamaw quiz bowl entry 
Waccamaw Elementary School will compete in the ninth annual state 

History Bowl competition in Raleigh on Friday. 
Waccamaw, along with seven other teams of eighth graders from schools 

across North Carolina, qualified for state competition at regional history 
bowl contests conducted at historic sites during the spring. 
From 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. contestants will answer questions on North Caro- 

lina history until first- and second-place teams are decided. An awards 
ceremony will follow the contest. 
Members of the Waccamaw team include Holly Clemmons, David 

Bowens, Rebecca DeRosa, April Mintz and James White. Mary Griffith 
serves as the coach. 

Participants will arrive in Raleigh on Thursday for tours and a reception. 
The team is sponsored by the Brunswick Town and Fort Fisher state his- 

toric sites. 

Nance awarded scholarship 
Brian Nance, a senior at South Brunswick High School, has been 

awarded a $2,500 Odell Williamson Oratorical Scholarship. 
A male and female from each Brunswick County high school competed 

for the award. 
Nance’s speech, entitled "Today’s Youth are Tomorrow’s Leaders”, 

focused on the influence of adult figures on youth in society. 
Nance has served as drum major for the South Brunswick High band; he 

is an Eagle Scout and lodge chief for the Order of the Arrow, and a mem- 
ber of the National Honor Society. He will graduate with honors from 
South Brunswick High and will attend North Carolina State University as a 
pre-medicine student in the fall. 
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24-Hour Emergency Service 
Available. 

We care for your eyes. 

Dr. James L. Fanelli 
„ „» 

aer: American College of Optometric Physic 

Brunswick Eye Cent i“atA Si'- i. . 11' |,i I, 
** 

Long Beach Road 457-6607 
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Honor roll reported 
at North Brunswick 
The following North Brunswick 

High School students qualified for 
the honor roll for the fifth six-week 

grading period. 
A HONOR ROLL 

Ninth grade: Rhonda Clemmons, Si 

Young Lee. 
Tenth grade: Shannon Dorsey. 
Eleventh grade: Klcist Bowman, Kyung 

Ih Lee. 
Twelfth grade: Bryan Ilousand, Bonnie 

Elaine Kelly, Angela Mintz. 
A-B HONOR ROLL 

Ninth grade: Jazmin Capezza, James Cun- 
ningham, Cynthia Holt, Chad Long, Mesha 
McKinney, Amy Moore, Joseph Shelton, 
Wendy Watson, Anthony Williams, Kutcna 
Williams, Tamatha Rich, Shaunda Holden, 
Marcus Bowman, Crystal Davis, Wendy 
Ganey, Cornell Robbins. 
Tenth eradc: Marearcl Cannon. Stenhanie 

irafc, Kimberly Doyle, Jodi Heath, Donna 
ewis, Quisline Lloyd, Zachery Miller, Mark 
/litchcll, Alhelia Moore, Christopher Rice, 
tnika Walker, Chauntrell Bums, Christy 
homton, Tameika Hooper, Jennifer Loftis. 
Eleventh grade: Terri Bryant, Melissa El- 

;rs, Terri Gaskili, Andrew Gralak, Anthony 
laselden, Althea Waddell, Shelly Spaulding, 
dclissa Aikcns, Paige Garvey, Karimah 

Jibbs, Takeila Hill, Wendy Hypes. 
Twelfth grade: April Cayton, Consweulo 

>avis, Keith Edwards, Phillip Eldridge, Scott 
lillette, Michelle Ilaycs, Lolita Hill, Tamara 
ordon, Sharon Marlin, Tammy Phipps, 
Cristy Smith, Felmon Waddell, Gordon 

Valker, D'Angela Cobb, Tosha Robbins, 
xirie Lewis, Christie McMillian, Chantel 

’oe, Charlene Lewis, Melissa Martin, Jcn- 
lifer McDonald, Stephanie Colton, Monica 
tiggins, Angela Leigh, Amy Mercer, Tasha 
Iedgepclh, Jerry Lewis, Vonlyn Johnson. 

Board okays 
some changes 
for personnel 
The Brunswick County Board of 

Education approved several person- 
nel changes Monday night following 
a two-hour executive session. 
The board hired Margaret Curry of 

Greensboro as a media specialist at 
the new Supply Elementary School 
and Peter Spiliotis of Fayetteville as 
a school psychologist based at the 
central office. 
Also hired on an interim basis 

through June 11 were Mary Smith 
of Ash, therapeutic assistant at 

Bolivia Elementary School; Thelma 
Brown of Supply, assistant secretary 
at West Brunswick High School; 
Linda Atkinson of Ash, part-time 
custodian at Waccamaw Elementary 
School; and Garry Hill of Ash as 
therapeutic assistant at Union Pri- 
mary School. 
Leaves of absence were granted to 

Keith Moore of Wilmington, physi- 
cal education teacher and head 
baseball coach at North Brunswick 

High School; Marisa Gause of Ash, 
Chapter I teacher assistant at Lin- 
coln Primary and Leland Middle 
schools; Frieda Simmons of Ash, 
part-time custodian at Waccamaw 

Elementary; and Lasandra Webb of 
Shallotte, SIMS operator at West 
Brunswick High School. 
The board accepted resignations 

from Marshall Seay of Shallotte, 
teacher and head football coach at 
West Brunswick High School; 
Trena Gavins of Wilmington, spe- 
cial education teacher at Leland 
Middle School; William Mosley of 
Leland, custodian at Leland Middle; 
Marilys Clemmons of Bolivia, 
bilingual assistant at Lincoln Pri- 

mary and Leland Middle schools; 
and Mary Webster of Shallotte, 
therapeutic assistant at Bolivia 

Elementary. 
nw luiiuwmg upuicm^iiia wcio 

approved: Esther Troy of Lcland, 
history teacher at North Brunswick 
High School; Lizzie Mitchell of 

Supply, home economics teacher at 
South Brunswick High School; and 
Maggie Munn of Riegelwood, 
science teacher at North Brunswick 

High School. 
The board approved the transfer of 

John Hcwett of Supply, food service 
employee, to four-hour custodian at 
Shallotte Middle School and ac- 

cepted the following as substitute 
teachers: Carol Callahan of South- 

port, Sherry Bowens of Delco, 
Christina Register, Ella Johnson and 
Jean Milligan of Shallotte, Janice 
Brown and Rhonda Brady of 
Leland, Karen Massengill and 
Elaine Bailey of Wilmington, 
Kristin Farrow and Sally Hart of 
Wrightsville Beach and Catherine 
Williams of High Point. 

* 'tes- 

Lincoln Primary School students found out that math can be fun dur- 
ing the school-wide math activities day. Kindergarten students and 
first graders used sand and other materials to learn more about 

measuring. 

Activities make math fun 
The Lincoln Primary School math team decided to prove that math can 

be fun with a variety of activities for all students. 
During the school’s first math activities day a variety of events were 

planned for each grade level. 
Kindergarteners and first graders measured with sand, rice and beans and 

graphed with airplanes, cars and other objects. They also used pattern 
blocks to fill hexagons and played "Brainy Bingo". Parent volunteers 
manned each center and reported having as much fun as the students. 
Few second graders realized they were learning about estimating, weigh- 

ing and probability during their activities. 
Third graders learned about measuring and estimating meters and kilo- 

meters by competing in six metric "Math Olympics" activities. Students 
sailed paper airplanes through the air to estimate how far their planes 
would fly, then measured with a meter stick to see if their predictions were 
correct. 

Rodeo a test of drivers’ skills 
Brunswick County schools’ bus drivers will test their skills at the annual 

bus rodeo on Wednesday, May 27. 
Registration will begin at 9 a.m. and awards will be presented at 1 p.m. 
The rodeo "provides an incentive for drivers to do their best during the 

school year, recognizes the drivers for outstanding skills, stimulates inter- 
est in safety and the skills of driving a bus and helps to create a better 
working relationship between the driver and school officials," it was noted. 
The competition will be held at the school bus garage, located at the rear 

of the Brunswick County Government Center near Bolivia. 

Shop Antique Row, 
the City Market, and 

See the past and all its present glory in 
our.romantic antebellum mansions. 

gracious plantations and exquisite gardens. 
Cruise Charleston's scenic harbor along 

the Battery and enjoy 300 years of 
beautifully preserved history. /)] 

V 
Water, water 
everywhere! 
X 

And a summer^ 
full of better 

daces to go sailing," 
boating, surfing 

or water skiing. : 

ake your family 
on a horse-drawn 

* 
carriage ride. 

If tennis is 
your game, 

you'U love 
the nearby 

Sllll, 

Discover the attractions 
of history. See Fort Sumter, 
Boone Hall (the famous 

plantation that has f—~i 
appeared in many 1 _1— 

films, including Gone with the 
Wind and North and South) 

and so much more. 

4 

xplore churches, 
magnificently O 

restored homes 
and picnic in an 

historic park. 

) Have a ball! 
Golf on some of the 
country's top courses. 

_ 
'o deep-sea fishing”*•' 

) for some adventure. Charleston's waters 
offer summer schools that evervone will eniov. i.r 

from 

5 inn r°om/per night, 
II IVJSunday-Wednesday. From 
iU J $119 per room /per night 

Thursday-Saturday. O Get Special 
Discounts worth SI 00's off area golf, 
tennis, shopping, carriage rides, 
historic tours and more. O Stay 
Sunday night and get a free sailing 

cruise for the whole family aboard a 
southern wind-jammer. O Children 
under 17 stay free! (in room with 
adults.) Upgrade available for a 
minimal additional cost. O Children 
under 12 eat free from children's 
menu (with fnying adult). O Free six- 
pack cooler loaded with Coca-Cola. 

O Plus luxurious accommodations, 
fine dining, fitness complex with 
indoor /outdoor pool and so much 
more. O Call our bummer Better 
Than Others Vacation Center, 1-803- 
722-4900 or 1-800-THE-OMN1 for 
reservations and information today 
or see your travel agent. 

—-/#- 
The Omni Hotel 
Charleston Place 

130 Market Street, Charleston, SC 29401-3233 
AvaiUN* lhn«u*h SkfKrmhrv 7,19Y2. Reservation* must be made 
pn«r to arrival \«* appinaMe k> group* »* other dtvounfcxl 
program* Lunik-d availability 


